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Bird colonies can be a source of atmospheric nitrous oxide (N2O) due to accumulations of nitrogen-rich organic matter through 
their faeces and carcasses. Polar regions might not be an exception. We investigated denitrification potentials and in-situ N2O 
emissions at taluses affected by seabird activities near Ny-Ålesund, Svalbard, the European High Arctic. Field surveys were 
conducted at two sites, 1) the talus under a kittiwake cliff in Blomstrand Peninsula with a control area covered by a glacier 
until the late 20th century (summer of 2015), and 2) the talus under a cliff with nesting Atlantic puffins and northern fulmars in 
Stuphallet with a control area covered by well-grown mountain avens (summer of 2017). Three plots were respectively set on 
the upper, middle, and lower parts of each talus and in each control area. Denitrification potentials of fresh soils at 10 and 
20 °C were measured using the acetylene block method under anaerobic shaking incubation with a substrate solution. In-situ 
N2O emissions were measured using a static chamber method. Both the two taluses showed very high denitrification potentials 
with a range of 1340 to 6320 ng N g–1 h–1. In-situ N2O emissions were obvious on the upper and middle parts of the talus in 








した地）とした．①では 2015 年 7 月，②では 2017 年 7 月に調査を実施した．崖錐には高さ方向に上部・中部・
下部，水平方向に東・中・西に調査地点（計 9 地点）を設定し，対照地には 3 調査地点を設定した．100 mL 土壌





害下の N2O 生成速度）を測定した．培養温度は 10 および 20℃とした．培養液は 1 mM 硝酸カリウム（基質）＋
0.1 mM クロラムフェニコール（細胞分裂阻害剤）とし，有機物に富む土壌のため有機物添加は行わなかった．採
取したガスの N2O 混合比を測定して N2O フラックスを計算した．①②ともに崖錐土壌はきわめて高い脱窒能を有
した（10℃で①が 2160～5980，②が 1340～6320 ng N g–1 h–1；対照地は 5.2～62.2 ng N g–1 h–1）．①では崖錐上・中
部で N2O発生がみられたものの（平均 0.69 ng N cm–2 h–1），②では崖錐上部の一部でのみ弱い N2O発生がみられ
た．発表時には，脱窒能の温度応答および①と②の相違の原因も報告し，今後必要な研究を展望する． 
